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RESULT ON MAXIMUM MODULUS OF A POLYNOMIAL
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Abstract. Letf(z) beanarbitraryentirefunctionandM(f, r) = maxIf(z)l. For apolynomialp(z)
Izl=r .
of degreeIl,havingno zerosin Izi <I,Rivlin hadobtained
(r+ l)nM(p, r) ~ -2- M(p, I), r ~ I.
Using this andvariousassociatedresults,we haveobtainedpreciserelationshipbetweenM(p, p) and
M(p, I) for a polynomialp(z) havingall its zeroson Izi =k, k >O. Somesortof aconverseof Rivlin's
resulthasalsobeenobtained.
1. Introduction and statementof results
Letf(z) beanentirefunctionandMCf, r) =maxIf(z)l. Ifp(z) is apolynomial
Izl=:'
of degreen,thenasaneasyconsequenceof maximummodulusprinciple,wehave
THEOREM A. For apolynomialp(z) of degreen
M(p,r)~~M(p,I), r~l, (1.1)
withequalityonlyfor p(z) =).~.
For polynomialsnotvanishingin Izi <1,Rivlin [3]improved(1.1)andproved
THEOREM B. If p(z) is a polynomialof degreen, havingno zerosin Izl < 1,
then
M(p, r) ~ C ; rr M(p, 1), r ~ 1,
withequalityonlyfor thepolynomialp(z) = (a ~13zr, lal=1131.
Govil [2]obtainedthefollowinggeneralizationof TheoremB
THEOREM C. If p(z) is a polynomialof degreen, havingno zerosin Izi <1,
thenfor 0 ~ r ~ p ~ 1,










THEOREM D. Ifp(z) is apolynomialofdegreen havingall itszeroson Izi =1,
thenfor 0 :::;r :::;p :::;1andfor 1 :::;p :::;r,
(1 +r)"M(p, r) ~ 1 p M(p, p).
Theresultis bestpossibleandequalityholdsfor thepolynomialp(z) =(1+z)".
In this paper,we havefirstly consideredpolynomialshavingtheirzeroson
Izi =kandobtainedpreciserelationshipbetweenM(p, p) andM(p, 1)- something
similartotheTheoremD. More precisely,wehaveproved
THEOREM 1. Letp(z) bea polynomialof degreen, havingall itszeroson the
circlec: Izi =k, k >O. If k ~ I, then
(P+k)" 2M(P,p)~ l M(P,I) for O:::;p:::;1 orp~k,
(p +k)":::; -- M(P,I) for l:::;p:::;~,l+k
andifk <1, then
M(P,p) ~ (P+k)" M(p, 1) for 0:::;p:::;k2 or p ~ 1,l
(P+k)" ,2:::; -- M(p, 1) for " :::;p :::;1.l
Equalityholdsin (1.2),(1.3),(1.4)and(1.5)for p(z) =(z +k)".
By takingp =k2 in Theorem1,weeasilyobtain
CORROLARY 1. Letp(z) be a polynomialof degreen, havingall its zeroson
Izi =k,k >O. Then
M(p, k2) =k"M(p, 1).
Now we try to say somethingaboutconverseof theoremB. The example
p(z) = (z + ~)(z +3) showsthatconverseof TheoremB is false. However,we
havethefollowingresultin theconversedirection.
THEOREM 2. If p(z) is apolynomialofdegreen suchthat
1+r)"M(p, r) ~ (-2- M(P,I), (1.6)
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LEMMA 1. Ifp(z) isapolynomialo/degreen,havingnozerosin Izi <k,k >0,
then
(r+k)n ,2M(p,r)~ l k M(P,I), r~min(I,,,).
Equalityholdsin (2.1)/or p(z) =(z+k)n.
This lemmais duetoGovil [2].
LEMMA 2. Ifp(z) isapolynomialo/degreen,havingnozerosin Izi <k,k ~ 1,
then
(R +k)nM(P,R)~ l+k M(P,I), I~R~1?
Equalityholdsin (2.2)/or p(z) =(z +k)n.
This lemmais duetoAziz andMohammad[1].
LEMMA 3. If p(z) is a polynomial0/degreen, havingall itszerosin Izi ~ k,
k ~ 1, then
(r+k)n ,2M(p, r) ~ 1+k M(P,I), ,,~r ~ 1.
Equalityholdsin (2.3)/or p(z) =(z +k)n.
Proof. Thepolynomial
q(z) =~pa),
will havenozerosin Izi <i andso,by Lemma2
R+.1 n





~M~, k) ~(--t)M(P,I), 1 ~ R ~ b·
1+"
OnreplacingR by .1,Lemma3 follows.r
Remark.ArgumentsusedinproofofTheoremB wereusedtoobtainLemma1
andLemma2.
3. Proofs of the theorems
Pro%/Theorem 1. Thepolynomialq(z),givenby (2.4),will haveall itszeros
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On replacingr by k,weobtain
1+1 n
~"M(P,R)~ (4) M(P,.I), k~min(l, b),
1+k
i.e.
(R +k)"M(P,R) ~ 1 M(P,l), R ~max(l,Tl). (3.1)
Now ineq.(1.2)and(1.4) follow fromLemma1andinequality(3.1). Ineq. (1.3)
followsfromLemma2. Ineq.(1.5)followsfromLemma3.
This completestheproofof Theorem1.
Proofof Theorem2. On thecontrary,letp(z) haveall itszerosin Izi <1.Then
p(z) will haveall itszerosin Izi ~ k, for somek(<1),also.And so,byLemma3
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